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Homecoming activities will be- main street Saturdpy at 8:30 a,m,

g]n on campus Oct. 18 with the Floats representing 30 liv i n g
I

preselltation of "Vandal Victory groups on campus will be decor-
Skits" in the Student Union Buck- ated with the theme of "Vandal 8]i K ='icket sales for tonigh't's performance of Henry Mancini's twice academy award
et at 4 p.m. Victory" and will compete for winning orchestra are going above average, Gale Mix, ASUI general manager; said

These short humorous skits pre- three top positions in the compe- Thursday.
sented by freshman from all liv- tition and permanent house tro- A limited number of student tickets are still available in the ASUI office in the
jng groups on campus will be phies. 'tudent Union Building, Mix said.
judged on the basis of presenta- According to Sherry Meyer, By 4:30 p.m. Thursday, near-4

\ ly 1 50p student tickets had been music dePartment of U - I Studio nestrjctjon; his unorthodox. or-
so]d from the ASUI off joe Other 'contributing to over 100 films chestration has proved his pro-
tickets are on sale in downtown including the "Glen Miller Story" wess. In recent pictures he,had
Moscow and in pu]]man out an e "Benny Goo man experimented wi4h an autoharp,

president; Barbara Clark, Pan- tion will be announced during half lets. No repo rt had b en re- ory." an electric cauoP . a JaPanese

hellenic president; Carvel Whit- time of the football game. . ceived Thursday night of ticket Scored T V Hits samisen, a piano tuned off key,
sa]es in out]ets other than the After leaving U- I Studios, a hoe-down fiddle and imported
ASUI office. he was hired to score the tel- African instruments.

The concert begins at 8 p m evision series "Peter Gunn" Mancini is married rand they
tonight jn Memora] Gymnasium w ich became an immediate hit. have a son and two daugh'ters.

y c,t
Skit Trophy Groups Build Floats Mancini will head his 40-piece The success was soon repeated

Th w'nner of the skit competi- I,' „,'":>:-' ... ~''."':.'i;,'D]Q:„.,"~;::,";:,:,:.':::.:,;::. i!'g, orchestra througn such select- Witt ".Mr. Lucky" which was
e i s - iving groups who will be spon

'''' " ' '',,'~."'.P,u I;:.j:,p'y..';::i"'.i '',;~:.N;:-.SP,
ion as "Baby Rl phant 'Walk" na d instrument I lb m I COffee HOuSC

their living group. Mistress of P'h' T from the fi]m "Hatari," "Moon the year by Billboard magazine.
" Igt Mancini is not afraid to,ex- ~oi ceremonies will be Jan wend. ation, Rays and campus club, Al..:.:::. „"p- — .

Il':-"."":-':;.'-',-'',"::. ':: '.I:::-":::'.': " . River." from the film "Breakfast BRcts l]tgsme
ji',".',",.".;."."";,:::.",',P':,':",: '.:„1; ''! at Tiffan»s . and Peter Gunn Periment in setting uP a score.

ler, Gamma Phi, who is chair- pha Chi and Upham, FarmHouse 'ii " j»'=- =='e = -"' ~I'" ".'.„",,,;:;:Ls,',':;:,: .i"N':" s ' ' ' ' ' He is a]]owed to work without "The Burning Stake" is the

ade through men's living groups Hall, McConnell and Forney Hall, Nl ',.II.!!!s!".,'„''" I~ Beg y ', ii j,::~+ ' ' Ls...-.;",'::.«,":I,'.~~w~+,,.,-,-,, - ', '.... pjg jtg +4yf~nggg ond week, will be operating Fr]-
at 6:30 p.m, Parents and students French House ana Willis Sweet
will end Friday's activities with a Hall, Delt, and phi Tau and Tri the orchestra through such old Idaho's Supreme Court jus-

rally .and fireworks at MacLean Delta, last year's winn wh time hits as "Stars and Stripes tices were honored with a lunch-
Th ff h ff ff.The coffee house offers coffee,

Field. are building the queen's fl at -——~RR4 "'- =.:.',j-,,",:,".",'.:j:,-~Piss».-..."ii ei '*: . ' '.- Forever." The concert will last eon and reception sponsored by music and co'iiversation on pol-
Each living group on campus Cosmopolita Ciub

'wo and one half hours. the Bench and Bar, ]aw honor-
itics, economics, philosophy and

armed with a sign will form ini'tering a float. I
Among Mancini's albums, ary, Wednesday at the Student

rehgion, Campus musicians wi]]
dividual'heering sections. Intro-

I Bands To March
some from the scores of televis- Union.

be featured both nights 'about
duction of the Vandal football ion shows and films for which Chief Justice Emery T. Knud-

~ us I!'g 10 p.m.
g Mancini has provided orchestra- son and Justices E. B. Smith,

Andros will be high lights of the ho band, Vanda]cites, and Spurs ~i~~,,—...:- 2:'~I' „„„„,' ' . featured free coffee and songs
tion, include "The Mancini C. J. Taylor, Joseph J. McFad-

rally. A fireworks disPlay will fol- wi]] march in pre parade. gangs
m'4 —. i-'' - -"; . = —.=~ITouch," "Mr. Lucky," "High den and Henry Me@vade visited

by Skip Botsford, 1963 Blue Key
]o>v the rally.

re . -—~, -"~ Time," "Hatarj," "The B ues the campus on their way from

Bands marching groups a!id
6 MANC]NI COLLECTS —Academy award wlnnem, Henn Marlclnl, Debbie Reynolds and and the Beat, -Coml . -Ex- L wiston t C~m dA]ene.who will participate in the cele- e ~ I ~ ss ss ss Talent Show winner. Later in

floats will make up the 1963 Home- S h i f S ] W h
Johnny Mercer collect Oscars the night 1962 winners were naroed. Mancinl, who won his p«iment in Terror;" "Peter They are in North Idaho to

I bration are Univ e r s i t y High the evening songs like "Three
II I I ~ ss 's

coming parade down Moscow's l W ll M l] C
', ~w~~d for "Moon River" will be performing on the idaho canipvs tonight; Gunn," "Mr. Lucky Goes Latin, hear appeals from'lower 'courts

logg, Wallace, Mullan, Coeur d'-

~

drifting out of the coffee house.

E4'tot j!Jrtuslc'A'p"„,„I',"","...,, QQr - .elgte']A]ps:-:..t. Qng"" ',.:"-:Stanmg~ .Ntmdn .~the - ..

'IgtnIXSIn QJB UmversityolPacific.vandatettes, ~l ~U ant Ym nfI 8llClp Re wa bun i cl* eland,
' '

Idahos women marching team A ProPosal by the Athletic ASUI President Bill PratesProvided boy'the ASUI..Aohnston ' loomOhio, but moved to Aliquippa, 'X Q GUI'new and unusual map of the will entertain at, pre-game activ- Department to establish the raised the question of what the said music has already been ob-
Pa., while a young boy. At the i

University has students and visi- jt age of eight, Mancini took up the
tors using it for reference and Crownin of the new Homecom-

door at the southeast corner of lines of authority should be be. tained, and that he figured it fl t and t 12 be n to Iay Securing a seat on an air- grees and above the F27 ca-
the Memorial Gym as a stu- tween the ASUI and the Music would cost $150 to hire the stu- plane out of the Moscow-Pull- pacity decreases by three forartists calling it art. ing queen, the presentation of the dent gate for basketball was Department, particularly con- dent musicians and $50 for der- After he was graduated from man Airport will be more dif- every 22 degrees, while below

Professor Alfred C. Dunn of the "I"blanket to tne Vandal Booster accepted by Executive Board cerning what music should be bies and vests. he caro]]ed at the ficult beginning Oct. 27 because 60 degrees, temperature is not
a!It faculty designed the map of the Year and the three winning r

which is engraved on a 5 by 6- parade floats wil] bc included in
Tuesday.

'

played. Pep Band May Get Paid Ju]hard School of Music, but was the number of f]ights has been a factor); runway length, and

foot ~h~~t of lead d~~~~ from an!ha]f-tjm ~~]~~~i~~~. Tlie Un]vcr Tom H~~tl~y, t~~k~t manager, In the Past, the Pep Band Job~~i~~ said the Pep
mine. Spec~~] engineering 'sity of Idah~ mai'cl!!n band w!l] s~bm~tt~d the pr~p~~al in a was ~lm~st e~ti~~ly under the members have not been Paid returned fromin Maynard J. Jacobson, cus- Airport Is Problem

work on the part of tile Univer- perform several fnlmat!Ons and written report, giving the fol- control of the Music Depart- before, but that paying each joined the Glen Miller-Tex Ben- tomer service manager for West 'he hills around the Moscow-

sity's physical plant was neces- drills. lowing reasons for the request: ment. member about $]0 for the bas- eke Orchestra as a pianist-com- Coast Airlines, said Wednes- Pullman Airport are steepest
day that when F27 planes are to the east, decreasing the pas-

sary to have the 200-pound piece Campus living groups will open 1 Crowd control by separat- Last spring when the ASUI ketball season of approximate- 't d dh th 27th, dsenger] d t 19f fl'htthe introduced here the 27th, and senger oa to 19 for flights
of permanent art hung in the lob- their doors at 4 p.m., and close ing fee-paying students from Constitution was revised, the ly ten games would reimburse
by of the new Student Union ad- depending on the individual house. the ticket-buying general pub- pep Band was placed under the them for a missed opportunity„~
dition. Saturday's activities will end lic; direct control of the Executive to play for another function, ~+pi'ggg

Prof. Dunn is nationally known with the 1963 Homecoming Dance, 2. Prevent the appearance of goard, wjth a faculty advjser to thereby making it easier to get
for his water color work and il- "centennial stving" in the sUB long ticket lsmes caused by stu- advise the band appointed by musicians ot good eaBber to VISit goTC w 'U I baa bl I e train A' I Bon
lustrations for books and maga- Ballroom where couP]es will dent congestion in front of the the University President A]so participate in the Pep Band.
zine antic]es. He teaches water dance from 9 to 12 p.m. gym; the pep Band was placed under "If these fellows prove them- " ed 'own " during the busy times (opening the existing runway would a]-
color and commercial art at the 3. The need for a large, sin- the ASUI budget. selves, it'l be an on-going thing new Sixth Army commander, and and c]osing of school and va- low fu]]y loaded F27s to t k
University.

~ I 'le entrance for students which Music Dep't Will Help and people will want to contrib- "'s P" y ) Gen John E cations) because with an F27 ofi'nd land there. Cost of the
The unusual media lead, I CICQIff ~+~Nevi+ could be opened ear]y; and "The music people are verv ute (funds)," Johnston said. Theiner, visited the campus Tues- our average load will probably extension is estimated at $400,-

which oxidizes and gradually 4. A need for a central spot willing to cooperate with uswm Durmg the E.Board mee
d y o~ or an mspecton be about 25 p rsons, plus hav 000 by A rport Board member

changes colors, lends an artistic 8CII'aa Allen Miner.
touch to the map. Dunn started The land needed for the run-
on the project last fall and com- UP SCHOLARSHIP

'ust pass so a c ec s c» member. He announced the se- a letter from Charles O. Deck- ilus, University president, for a «The two f]ights which were way totals 35 acres, Miller said,
pleted it this summer, He spent All freshmen Union Pacific Rail- be made for lost and stolen AS- lection of'thr'ee men to head the 'er, dean of students, to Gale discussion of ROTC matters, be- cut are the least-used of the and is owned by Washington
man s arwtime hours carving road Scholarship bowers are ask- UI cards, an a c ec or sm- new 15-member Pep Band. Mix, Student Union manager, fore inspecting Army ROTC in six flights," he said. State University. This means
the lines of the campus and its ed to check in at the Dean's Of on semes er va i ion o s - These men are Dave Wells, Jim saying that Decker did not fav- stallations with Col. G. W. James, "The only time we will really if the WSU regents approve
buildings into the lead with fice, College of Agriculture, Ag en 'cConnell and Roger FordYce, or allotting $72 for the distrjbu- professor of military science. the sale the W hin t L
engraving tools. A slip with the Sciencelli„.inorderthatarrange- Discussion was sparse bei'ore an off-campus. ately afterwards, th e NFW FLIGHT SCHEDULE lature will have I gi

i
tools could have meant starting ments can be made for payment the members voted to accept Members will be selected in information by the "runner"

over from the beginning. of their scholarship money. the report submitted by Hart- audition by the three-man core system. State University, accompanied by Departs for Lewiston at 9:43 L e
ley, but lively discussion ensu- and a Music Department ad- Runner Would Be Paid (o] J~~es and Dr Theophnus a.m., arriving at 9:56 a.m.,

c, -:II:;n.:-,,,,,;,*,,,...-, u,,l -..:t.:-:.,",-, ed about the lines ol authoritY visor, Johnston said... The Sts would pay one person wllere dley lunch~ tvidt presi- .' !2'ss ' AQJI Idsts':;,g'ith connections west from
under the regulations, are to be (continued on Page 5, (.'UL s) WSU. Talent PoolDeparts for Spokane at 10:48

a m arrives at 11 a m and A talent pool for members ofi'I;. X
leaves for Portland at 11 40 any facet of the performing arts

returned to the University after has found that it is necessary to world news coverage. In order to noying.

'4 . Bl!il 'Stb" By DUINNB lvRNIDRR he atte ded school, the p ogram the drawbacks ol the United stat- Bsht it," lie remarked. leaving Lewiston at n:22 p.m. Public mlntltom ~4j~,g„
is!~ d''; Argonaut Staff Writer of study is less rigid, and credit es was the emphasis placed on Howevei, he finds the questions Departs for Spokane at 11:03 "The comp]]ed hstjng

Ignatius 0. Eze, foreign ex- for the course depends solely on national affairs and national fig- of Americans regarding his native~ p.m. and terminates there at distributed noj on]y throughout
change student from Nigeria, has passing the final exam. Here, Eze ures, instead of a more complete land boih amusing and rather an- 11:26 p.m. - the campus but t]u.oughput

These four flights will oper- region as we]]" and will include

w

A

r

S t i I th o ghout keep up with daily assignments. tune in to the broadcasts of other They Talk As If... ate seven days p w . p ople who will appear,"either
gratis or for remuneration," So-

lis .,:.'+':.;:: EZe, WhO attended the UniVerS- ing, he feelS that the final Out- diO OperatOr. huts and beat on tom-toms," he be affected nokv wi]] be during per said.
P,;.:::~".;:;:~,".~:",':",':-':..:".:.:;.''-;:,.;;;";—,'.':,":;: Db "b;~ "..."'-- ~,: ity as a freshma~ last Year, come is usually a fairer evalua- "I had hopcdto be able to tune said. vacation times," he said, and in- "The ASUI feels that showcas-

found that many of his precon- tion o{ what the student has ac- into the programs of the Nigerian This Yea! E»y as he is dicated that, a
ceived ideas about typical Amer- lually learned. The educational Independence Day on cct. 5, but known to his friends, has I und diti n I mght «ld p b bly to the Unive sity, bot to Ihe in

:= -' fv-,*"': ', T
.;:,-f ';can colbge Illa s e unfounded. opporl. itles Io the student ol I was unable to," he said. that many oi the difficulties he b dd d I r the I y t av I dividual as welt we feel that this

bad ttppos d that college~the middle and lower classes are Di i I tl I IDSI. t nco ntered hen he Ii st came is a service that should be estab-
students in the United States did also much greater. Eze feels that discrimination is to the U.S. have been overcome. The old DC3s carried about lished," he said.D

very litt]e work a!id achieved Another feature of American an insignificant factor w h i c h For instance he has be«me ad- 24 passengers out of Moscow, Forms will be distributed to the
thejr degree quite easily after education which Eze found an ad- should not be allowed to besejge justed to American food and de- while the nekv F27s carry up to living groups and made available

'.Shy4 four years of goofing off, but, vantage vvas tile rappoi't betiveeil tile Ilajlon, as the majoi'ity of Am- ve]oped a ]]king foi'izza. 30 out, with the average F27 at the ASUI office. The forms are
js not true, and there are teacher and student. ericans do not approve of it. One problem that he had in this load 25 persons. to be returned to the public rela-

actually more advantages to this No Close Relationship "Incidents concerning discrim- country at first was difficulty with The load of the F27s wil] vary tions office, next to the ASUI of.

FO GN STUDENT Of THE WEEK —l nativs O Eze an e!]ucational system than the Brit- "The Errglish have a high opin- ination against me personally American money...ccording to head-wind velo- fice, by Oct. 18.
ion of themselves, and do not es- have been very slight, and have "Whenever I bought an)thing I city (foi every ten knots three "If we get sufficient replies wes r

~ a' ff li s ho]as];cally than Former System Less Rigid tablish a close relationship with not bothered me. Perhaps if I could onlY paY for it by opening more passengers may be car- will list them a]phabetjca]]y by

he expected. He plans toireturn to igeria upon compe-h d. H I t t t N' 'pon comple- In the British system, !vhich their students," he said. were n American and knew I my wallet and letting the clerk ried on the F27), temperature type of t l t

tion of his studies. was the one used in Nigeria ivhen Eze found that, for him, one of wou]d have it forever I would! (~„u„„a p z s c 1 s) (at temperatuies of pp
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I ~ll~ictoryiIi I,'ousin
is cause for satisfaction —and <piles not only to athletes b t

aD.

athletio students to neu

And the record enrollment
this year is Proof of the ac d

a Idaho

'ng IIIaho does have.
After I)II, athletics Is only

Ittniversity'ta Hfe anII thc ~
gt the University of Idaho h, 1

tta

of that, <mare

timaliates or ig so sattsfyiylgr

to alumni ail d, friends of a university as a

good football team or a rousing victory.

Frien s anFr' and alumni of the University of
e 82-8

Idaho have that today, following the

victory over Fresno State in the opening

Parents Day game Saturday at Moscow,

Not only was it a rousing victory, but it

w s the biggest score a Vandal grid team has
was e
run up in more than two years and it holds

out promise that Coach Dee Andros, gtartillg

his second year, may win at least half his

ball games this year.

Fonowing WSU's loss to Texas Tech, it

eVen has some fans talking about, a victory

over the Co)lgars at Pullman this year.
ie

In the cold light of Monday, rath
er than the rosy glow of Saturday, It
seems the better part of Wisdom to take
the games as they come —one at IL time
—and the Battle of the PaIOIIse doegn'4

come up until Nov. 2

But the Vandal team that a crowd of
better than S,OOO saw Saturday looks
ready said able to tahe the games as they
come

For the first time In several years,
the Vandalg have depth in every posi-
tion, and Andros wag able to send in
two platoong of almost equal strength.

Also sathfying to fans was the way
the Vandals hit, the way they blocked,
the way they carried out their assign-
ments. They caused apprehension only
because tof a pass defense that was loose
at times, especially in the first half, but
a little work should straighten that out.

cil

OIOOCHedl Gn1~ AeaS
Official yuMletatioa of the Aggochsted Students of the

University of Mtaho, issued every Tuesdtsy and Friday of
the college yetar. Entered as second class antstter at the
Pott(t olfioe Ial Moscow, Maho.
FdIILor... Karen Smith
Associate Editor Kip Peterson
Managing Editor l)fark Brown
News F4itoaII Fred Freenatsaa

J(anloe Craig
Sports Editor Jim Riaueher
Soolal Editor Liiadta FJIlott

Reporters Disnne Weninger, Rita Thorne,
Roy Haney, Jmie Derr, Jcanette Lang, Jean Monroe,
Faults Olgen, Edgar Simmons, Carlene Myerg, Elicit
Ostheiler, Mke Skok, Jtsne Decrey, Ditsnne Stone,
Helen 'Blscky Ctsrole Crawford, Vglerls SOTIth, Jtailet

Cox, Lynn Hreba.

Visitors oia the campug
Inst weekend could weH be pioud I

oacom

«evhdence of growth at the Univ~it y, re-flected in the many nesv bulkiings U„thave been constructed,
residence haHg aild new fr t~tt e

y altdsorority houses, the science butidi

ncw mlaieg building, and the student u
building. ~

The

I~(j g ejl.
The latter building is a nlagni fagni icettLwell appoffited and efficiently operated t,ilie.ture that a university much larger th

one at Idaho could be proud of.
an lbe

Old grads who remember the
Bucket Inn can" be envious as weB a „„

The buildings, the enrollment, the fo tball team, are physical evidences pf Igrowth of the University of ida)Io
Not so visible, but just as impre~iye,ve, isthe manner in which Idaho has kept pa,p pace

academically, despite the handicaps pf
budgets and, until recently, an inadequal
building program.

Idahoans have no reason to feel ashamed
of the academic standing of the University
of Idaho.

By Jason
Everyone Paying On Today's Replacemen9

Robert F. Greene,'irector of dormitories, threw some light
on the dormitory situation today when he explained that per-

~ sons paying 'board and room on a University dormitory are not
only paying for that. dormitory rent, but future University
housing.

Although it may seem unfair to some students, that
the women in Forney and Htsys pay the same amount of
room rent as the women in Ballsrd, the women in For-
ney and Htsyg are. also paying for future housing at the-
University for the girls'thtst live In Fine.

Confusing? Yes, the dormitory sitliation at the Uni-
versity and every other college In the natioia ig confusing.
But with people such as Directole Greene to sec the situs
tion through for us, we may rest assured that the dormitory
situation is in the best possible hands.

Why do students pay uniform prices for all housing except
co-ops? For one thing, they all do not. The one exceptiori is
the girls in Pine Hall who pay under $100 n semester for room
rent, while other students in University housing pay $125.
Other students pay standard rent.

In Director Greene's words: "Uniform prices for University
housing are a common practice throughout the United States
because of the long-range aspect."

The situation is simple —students now are paying a build-
ing fund fee to advance the dormitory situation at the Univer-

'sity in the future. Persons living in a sorority or a fraternity
do the same thing under the title "building fund fee." The fees
ard charged in a variety of ways, but it is still the same through-
out campus —every living group charges I'r them.

Another Question About Housing
Other questions about University housing come up. For

instance, Vyhy didn't the UniVersity foresee the coming influx
of woiyten students and prepare for the situation with more
housing?

For one. thing. tlte Universi y isn't thc sole detcrndn-
er of when. and'lsotv'.Unive& 'ousirig should be con-.
structed. First, /he Hoer(i of Re ntg''and the Federal Gov-
ernment ailalyze the assetg, liabilities, prospective enroll-
ment and tother statistics of the University.

The Board of Regents then compares the needs for
University housing to other needs on campus and deter-
mines which are the most necessary.

The Federal government analyzes the sRuation in de-
tail and then determines whether they should make a loan
for a new dormitory. They will not grant the Ioml with-
out the full statistics of thc University —including the
statistics oi'he past, the present and thc prediction for thc
fuure.

Local fans also have reason to be proud
of the play of Denny Almquist, the 214-
pound guard from Mullan who is playing his
last'Oear for the Vandals. He was a standout
in the line all afternoon.

Which leads to another observation that
pleases the alumni particularly —the Vandal
team this year is largely a home-grown af-
fair.

A few years back it was hard to spot
an Idaho or Inland Empire gridder in the
lineup. Idaho, it seemed, was losing all its
prep graduates to schools in other states,
and had to go far afield to man its own team.

Not so this season. Idaho and the Inland
Empire are well represented, and fans re-
member, too, that a good percentage of last
spring's prep graduates are going to Idaho
this season.

All this should serve, however, as a
reminder to Idahoans that they have a
responsibility to see that growth and
academic standing are maintained at the
Universtiy.

There still are inadequacies in the
building program, as a tour of the cant-
pus will quickly prove

There still rcmams the fact that the
University must compete, salary-wise
with other universities for faculty mern-
bers.

We have always been proud of what
the University has done 1'or Idaho —but
sve would not aisvays bc proud oi'hat
Idaho has done for the University.

Actually, we are in the process ot
catclung up with the needs at Moscow.
We cain't relax until all those needs are
mct —anil that day is still in the future.The fact that the. University of Idaho

appeals to Idah'o high school graduates
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—Wallace Miner.
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Vrjhy lsn't Stevenson Completed 7
Another question that is raised often is, why wasn't the

construction completed on Stevenson before the students came
back to school so that 220 students wouldn't have to be housed in
a bomb shelter.

For one thing, there was no reason to believe that it would
not be. Construction of the dormitory was anticipated before
school began. But, as with all construction projects, difficulties
are encountered and the project was not completed.

Presently, although no contractors'ates have been
made public yet, it is anticipated that the Lindley students'ill be moved in Within a weeic Isnd the Borah students
moved in by the 25th. Of course, this Is only tentative
planning and it may take longer.

The point is —every effort ig being made to make the
situtstion etssier for the Lindiey and Borah students. The
whole affair is unfortunate bu(t the residents have met it
with good faith-and good-natured attitudes. They certainty
deserve the compliments of their fellow students.

The entire housing situation is complex —too complex <~perhaps for the average mind to comprehend. But if you do have Iquestions —the door of Director Greene's office is always open I—why don't y'ou ask him? I
I

Bowers Pushes Small MuseuIus
A nationally known anthropolo- He pointed to the development Igist, Dr. Alfred Bowers, associate of small museums along high- Iprofessor of anthropology, at the may 12, from Mobridge to Port- IUniversity, advocates the con- land', Ore. Much of the Indian Istruction of many small museums culture is quickly passing from )to tell the story of the growth the scene, he said, and steps-of communities.
Dr. Bowers, who recently ded- bit of the history of each area. gicated the Mobridge, S.D. "Land A small museum devoted specff gof the Sioux" museutn for the ically to the history of the corn- ~Smithsonian, said, "Rather than munity is the answer.

one large park to cover a huge "In working up a commp a community
garea, local things should be museum, don't copy others. Tellstressed. your omn story," he urged. I
I
I

YOUNG DEMOCRATS
I
I
I

'Today —4 P.M.
A

2. In your opinion, lvhat are some
of America's most significant
achievemchts in the past
50 yearsP

D RINGS
HuhP

ENJOY OUR

COMPLETE FOUNTAIN SERVICE
HOME-MADE ICE CREAM

Made Fresh Daily

For Style
Quality and Yaiue

ROII;KRS ICE GLEAM
ACROSS FROM SAFEWAY ':I t'ai" r y'(I

True artistry is expressed in

the brilliant fashion styling of

every Keepsake diamond ett

gagement ring. Each settlttg la

a masterpiece of design, Ie

Ijectirig ihe full brilliance attd

beauty of the center diamond

...a perfect gem of Rosyjesi

cjarffy, fine color and meticu

ious modern cub

W ~~ W W % W Wl W SS W W W W W W W W W & W W W W O. Lct mc put it this way. During
g the last hall century what new

ideas have led to important
benefits for the American people>

I Well, uh —there's the
P two-platoott system.
I

I V~I
'cc 1,4I

—~e
s

I

We)), speaking o(T the top ofI my head, I might say
stretch socks.

I
I I m s»rc everyone would agreeI the)r've been useful. But isn't
g there something with a hit more

social significance that comes
g to

mindi'here

certainly is. There'
I Group Insurance, the
I principle of which is to help
I
I

Frqr information about Living Insurance, sce Thc Man from Equitable.lror information about carccr opportunities at Equitable, scree yourPl tcerncnt Office, or write to Wllliam E.Blcvins, Emp)o)ment Mitnager.
I The EQrUITABl.E Life Assurance Society of the United States
I Honte Oilice: )2S': l '5 Avenue Uf the Americas, Nieiv Yoik 19, N. 1;Q1993
gl

4. I'l rephrase the question. Since
1912,what developments can yoty
think of that have made the lot
of Iho working man easierP

Now you'e getting tricky.

WE HAVE FOR THE COED
COShhETICS by

'LIZABETH ARDEN
'AX. FACTOR

'ARCELLE

4,AND FOR THE jIAN
TOILETRIES by

'LD SPICE
'RDEN FOR MEN

'PORTSMAN
'ARDLEY

Authorized Keepsake
jeyy'lers

may be listed in the YCNO+

pages Visit one ln your area

and choose from man'y beauti

jul styles, each with the notttts

"Keepsake" in the Iin9 +"d

the tag.
i

provide protection for those
who need it most and can
uH'ord it least. Pioneered and
developed by Equitable,
it has proved most e%cacious
To<lay, the workmg man
anil his family enjoy a hrnad
spectrum nf protection
provided by Group Insurance
For that reason, I qvould
most emphatically suggest
its inclusion among the
significant achievements. But
I still thlnl the ha o platoon
system is pretty important.

i d~~I

c IIAND TOBACCO GOODS

'AYWOODIE PIPES
'OMESTIC 8 IMPORTED

TOBACCO

NOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT ANO WEDDING
Please send two neW booklets, "How to Plan Your Ettgapemc',t ad Wed m!and "Choosing Your Diamond Rings," both for only 25(.. Also send sp«i
offer of beautiful 44 page Bride's Book.

Name

Address

DRUG STORE

PiIIe Room City
Ce. ct I

KEEPSAKE DIAMOND RiNGS, SYRACUSE 2, NEW YDR

W,FUS JEWELERSJoiu aud Support I 310 S. Main St. —MoscowI y%Chere Our) Sincerity Is Your Security"

Authorized Keepsake Dealer

515 South Main

UNIVERSITY OF'IDAHO

M~~@'>egy

„Iason
Dccc ycc» I "

Lcrcly, for ccrcc rccccc ccrcvr iartcvdaIme)I almost hesitate to comment jy incomprehensible to.tMs.mr+
the . riecent letter" 'f Mrg. ei; former Secretary Benson has

Burnham aqd the stalled Ben- allowed hirpself to be hnked to gl
ccc yrcrreca squabble over Elder ihc Jcbc Birch ecciciy..rc fact. Fvof 7 )PIPtS
Beitson-'s open.suppo@ of "the his-son, Iheti Bensoy),is the Utah
John Birch Society. Such a c~rdinator for the Societyy E!der
"squabble" um ~ b mis- Ih n chuns that he is not a Members and chairmen for

by ithose not haviilg men)ber of this Sotajety, but fully seven Activities Cou

the ftii| gory and, thus far, the supports ttheln and must be colt- mit™W P
fttii story hagn't appeared The sid~ ag jitfiu()ntiai for,'he viesiys slated Oct. 28, Car e

treason Pm hesitant 'about COITI- gromth of the Society in areas Pre Council chairman, said

ment)IC on the case is that I;tqo do)nhiently IsDS by virttNy of s ~~ y*
fo itheram LDS and as was so wisely makhlg stahments such ag

" .. Committees open or

out, i(he LDS Church (Wgch) one of the greatest pat- members or chairman are the

ought not get itself involved in riots in American history" and
"so political an arena." that the Society "is the mos< ef- Hours aa d Forums, Personne

Recruitment, Public Relations,
I)eing ui the possessiop pf a fetv fectiye nonwurch organization jn e

ial- Ofi'amPus Programs, n oor, Id r
.IIIyientioned facts, h(lw e v e r, our fight against creeping soc

believe ~correctly I ism (one of hi favorite ?„biases) Recreation and r an ra

hope, that I can cast some addi- and Godless
communism."'ional

light 'on the situation. My Along with statements su h as Co uIlci1.
at varioug Interviews wi e r

in ormation is first-hand and mas these Elder Benson has
obtained in a lengthy discussion times stated that one'g Political p

e» conference rooms of e u-
with Rep. Harding on the matter heiiefs should coh)cide witth ones

that'hey dent Union Bu ing, i n
earlier this year in Washington. religious helios, an

id If e ons apply fili
Objectively speaking whether shodd RS he basi y co~-

@ttons than expected inter-
or not one agrees with Mrs. Burn- ative. Tids Sm, h the tooL.Mt '

i11 continue the next
ham de~s on one 6 OPimon of is I g ~ ~. 'P„:,", night, he added.
the John Birch Society. I noted C»s ~~~a Po +

Activities Council handbooks
mS hitenest that Mrs. Burnham Po W g ~

h which list each committee func
used one of the pat argunlen s of P . d th A
the Society by inferring that all him ~> h P

ch Council program and explains
those who don't agree with the First Presidency of the Church, ud 0 K be t & h
S ciety ~ in effect ~~rs of the ~lt of which was a Pubhc

living group president the week
the "enemy" camp. They never dls«otv«f the Society by «
hesitate to point out that they (the First Presidency. Whit'd.
Birchers) are anticommunist and Evidently eP. Ha@

'
felt Sa

The handbook, which are
anyone not with them must neces- his next recomse m~ ~'modeled after Washington State
sarily be against them. situahon m Pubhc, as Previous

Uni it 'ctivities hand-
It is precisely this tactic that ", " .. book,,were compiled by Activi-

has driven Rep. Harding to the . ~ . y... Lies Council director Barbara
met with only limited success

flooroftheHouse. Hardingmakes Clark. Included in the hand-
This was his right as a citizen

no bones about the fact that he is anand as a Mormon, It was to be
book are descriptions of each

a liberal, politically. This is amaz- ~ . '
committee, a chart of the Ac-ted that Mrs. Burnham quo-

ing in view of the fact that his P . " 'ivities Council structure and
~ ted Jose h Smith the way she did,

constituency must be considered m~
the tentative duties of a mem-

sm~ a favorite to,l of au mb m
ivi

basic'ally conservative. Somehow, ' up ber of each committee.
ist ou s has been to use quotes

he has managed to survive and entirely out of conteentirel out of context.
Applications for comniIttee

even win a second term. Opposi- 'g .. membership or chairmanship
It is re etable that the con

tion, however, is mounting. This " e y '
may be picked up at the ASUI

trovers involves a religious-or-

I'm sure he expects. But what he g ~ ' '~ + general manager's office in the
does not expect, nor deserve for ~" ' ~, Student Union Building.
that matter, is the natme of a servatism; concerning these, 0'e
good share of the opposition. That. Th t church takes no official stand. FACULTY BULLETIN BOARD

opposition is centered among More important is what the ef- Freshmen and transfer students

members ofhisownchmch (LDS) fects on Idaho are going to be in who wish to discuss their guid-

who violently disagree lvith the the coming years. It is this writ- ance test scores with a student

political philosophy of libera)ism er's hope that this issue will be counselor should report
and who try to equate their views pursued further in ensuing issues Counsehng Center and arrange
of conservatism with the LDS re- of the Arg.
ligious philosophy. Larry Grimes FIRST DORM

This is the crux of the whole Beta Theta Pi Ridenbaugh Hall was the first
argument: Elder Benson is a w ~ ~ women's dormitory —built in
member of the Quorum of the IQ~tgtJOII
Tsvelve, ruhng body of the LDS
Church. Ac vccc hc ic considered I aIIO poetg,a general authority cg his chmc) i

and is widely respeLted'n "ihtqs . Th University of Idaho" has
capacity. He is also a man mho been invited to participate in the
has been extensively engaged in 19634)4 Inter-Collegiate Poe t r y ~e
national politics since his appoint- Congress, according to Henry A)-
ment in 1953 as Secretary of Ag- an Paper, congress chairman.
riculture under Eisenhower. The Idaho students may submit cn-
problem involved is: When does tries to Inter-Collegiate Poetry
Elder Benson speak as an ecclesi- Congress, 528 Market Street, Lew-
astical leader and when does he isburg, Pa., before Nov. 25, he
speak as a private citizen? said.

e

PIC-A-BANANA SPLIT
a poll for the college newspaper.
I wonder if I might ask you

Pay From le-49c a few questionsP

Be my guest.
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OA'cheers Chosen .

Elections, Fireslrftes Fill
tieitiesLiffing Group

Elections were the key wo(tl tp

Ae
jtrfartr Ice'Spratt, chaplain; f'firn

T(utyitir, par'Iittmenttirtan; 'IO(IIIn
yfe„schoiarslnP chairittawit; and

iattii Giay, fnusic c)inirman.
'Ipttprtyd dtt ah titltihtiioii h(tn-

quet. Sunday ttteTe new'h'embers,

gpfittie nelson.and Sus(tn Gttlo. i

Netv Alpha 'Phi hoitsentp(her,
Mrs.'Ackley, was'tpnored. with a
"welcome" fireside Wednestlay

night after hqttrs.
THETA CHI

Theta Chi pledge class officers
installed last 'week'er'e Joe Pa-
cello, president, Kenny B IIII,
vice president, Jtm Booker, so-
cial chairman; Bill McDpugall,
secretary -,treasurer.

Recently Initiated Theta Chis

are Rpn Muskopf, Jim Traxler
and Jim Burkeho'ider..

Chis also held their
Pie'dge dance Friday night.

L.D.S. HOUSE
LD.S. House elected new offi-

cers Oct. 7. Elected were'oug
Young, vice president; Neal Hai-
wopd, secretary; Larry Hansen,
treasurer; Dave Gillett, social
chaIrtitan. 'erving as presifieiIt
this semester is.Jim Gipspn who

was e)ected last spnng.
KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA

Whispers about an elevett t h
-grandcIII)d ttnd a white wig arous-
ed 'much —laughter'-~fireside- ——
held Tuesday evening in honor of
t)te neyv Kappa hoqsemqther, MJrd.

Aslte It was a formal welcome

fpr t)Ie new housemother.

Blue II'ey Forms
Awe Available

Applications for Blue Key, up;
per-classmen's bpnorari(, are'pw
ln the ASUI office in tile Stud&at
Uniprt Buiidipg.

New memb'ers will be chose'ri

from first and second semester
juniors tNIIp-apply, on a basis of
cttmpus leadership, activities and
scholarship.

The only, grade restnctton is an
accutltulatlve .average which. is
equal to or above. the all men'

average for the'pring
sernestet'963,

accordmg to Jtiit Olson,
Ir'armHouse, Blue Key president.

Deadline for a'pplications is Oct.
16.

uti thb u
lit

house activities this week with

several pledge classe's electiiig
their officers and one riever Cana-

pus living'roup electing theIT
house. officers. Three grogps also
honored new housemothers vvitlt

firesides.
PINE

Pine Hall 'elected officers for
the fall term Monday night. They
are Terry Reichert, president

I
Janet Cox, vice president; ltfart
sHa Conrath, secretary; Linda
Hintze, treasurer; Sue Kuhp, pub-

lic relations; Barbara Syancara,
scholarship chairman; and

Fran-'is

Craig, song leader.
PHI DELTA THETA

Phi Delt pledge class officers
elected last week were Gary
Sherlock, president; Ron Staker,
vice president; Chick Rogers, sec-
retary; John St. Clair, treasurer;
Terry Malcolm, warden; Leo Jef-
fries, housemanager; Greg Mc-
Gregor, Ray Fortin, social chair-
men; Ray Crowder, scholarship
chairman.

Phi Delts also ituttated Steve
Sundberg, Gary Dalton,. iiruce
McKinnon, Jerry Bliveti and Bri-
ail Casey.

GAMMA PHI BETA
New pledge class officers at the

Gamma Phi house are Juiie
Pence, president; Brooke Ciiffpitir
social chairman; Joyce Conrad,
secretary; Ruth Ann How aitd,
treasurer; Jan Cox, scholarship
chairman; and Nancy Ruth Pet-
ersen song leader

A fireside was held to honor the
new housemother and cook, Mrs.
Delcie King and Mrs..Nellie Win-

grove. Each was presented a gift
and entertainment was given in
their honor.

PI BETA PHI
Using the theme "Iinterpledge.

dom" the Pi Phi pledge class any

nounced to the members their of-
ficers for the year. They inclttde;
Picki Martin, president; Janice
Cruzen, vice president; Catytilla

Good, secretary; Linda Sprengtnr
treasurer; Thelma Bell, scholar-
ship chairman and Karen Hoff-

buhr, social chairman.
ALPHA PHI

Alpha Phi pledges also recently
elected their officers, including:
Gail Leichner, president; Linda
Mitchell, vice president; Barbara
Weeks, secretary; R o s e m a r y,
Stark treasurer Kathy Work
standards chairman; N a n c

y'hern,social chairman; Susan
Brands, activities cha i r m a n;

at at Idaho
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prettily for the camera as they await the decision of the all

Homecoming Queen. Row one left to right they are: Rosie
rk, Kappa; Mary Lou Levi, Tri Delta; row fwoi Jeri Ross, Al-

Kathy Baxter, DG; Karen Fisher, Gamma Phi; row three: Jo-
man, French; Sharon Hopper, Farney; Nancy Woodworth, Camp-

ever, as s
ev have a
owth aud
aed at the

es in the
the cam-

t that the
alary-wise
dty mcm-

cussion group, will meet at 6:30 WESLEY FOUNDATION

Sunday evening at the above ad-
Open House wiB be held tonight

dress. after the Henry Mancini concert
for Wesley members and their

"Race, A Crucial World Prob- dates in the lounge of the Campus
lem," will be the toPic of discus- Christian C nter.
sion at the Sunday meeting of
LSA. The meeting will be held at A Wesley work day will be held

5 p'fn in the classrppm pf the tomorrow at 8 a.m. at the CCC.

Campus Christian Center. I unch will be provided.

WESTMINSTER FOUNDATION Wesley Weds, a grouP of mar-

The second meeting In the ser- ned students, will hold its organ-

ies, "Christian Responsibility in izational meetmg at 7:30 P.m. to-

International Affah s,', wiii be morrow night in the CamPus

held at 5:30 p.m. Sunday ip the Christian Center

Campus Christian Center. It Miss A brainstorming session will be
Bahab Mwaniki will speak t)tt heri .held, at the weekly 'meeting of
native country, Kenya. A snack Wesley. The meeting will be at
supper will be served at cost. 5:30 p.m. Sunday in the CCC.

d of what
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ADVERTISE of ENT

LEARNTO Bpyft 1 1

Be a Master in the Art of Setf- De-
tense. Expett Ttainets'ecrets Catt
Be Yours! No'quipment Needed,

gotm a campus Boxing club Among
Olit Friends 'or Pun, Self-Conti.

denCe and Iteai pturoiCal pitneSS;
Cotttittetd'rochure ttud Lessonsr
One Dollar.- Send to;

PIIYscIAL 'RTS GYM
363 ciinton street, Iiempstead,

Long: Island, New York

ce Miner.

ue Bucket
Bucket Committee

5:36 tp 7:3O P iyi.

N BUILDING
E DINING ROOM

Sponsored by Blue

, SUNDAY NIGHT
STUDENT UNIO

FEATURING MEW BLU

PANCAKE MENU

Extra Tender Buttermilk Pancake . 50c
(Whipped butter and assorted HOT syrups)

Blueberry Buttermilk Pancakes ..75c
(With'owdered sugar topping)

Swedish Pancakes....... 75c
(With Lingpnberies and Whipped Cream)

Fresh Strawberry Pancakes... 85c
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ityling pf

nond en.

setting is

sign, re-

Inceand

diamond

flawless

(Strawberries on three large pancakes with,
whipped cream)
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WEDDINGS — SCHOOLER - CEJKAt u

Monday evening at house meet- wg+

;pn Ju e 8, Laura Doty, Hays, mg Sharon Clover announced the: .
engagement of Chris Schooler,

u p In Moscow
Forn ey, to Frank Cejka, Gau It

gpsiycps The ring wgs passed ig s shallow g

,:— '-: ~n Spencer," phi Deli, in Boise, candle With blue asters and one: ..':, I ','...::--@4~,

'ase

containing a white lighted

'hite rose. The ring was found
in the center of a blue ribbon tied

ceremonies Sept. 22 in
j,'; ', *;.+yCpeur d'Alene, . Renee Chancy, PA~N

«+..:Ws',

Inarried pat Mare us on, Rae Patton, Hays, became en-
'-'elt. gaged to Roger Gambs, TKE, P

EVEAUX - MORRIS
over the summer.

: A June wedding in Spokane was

itjte setting for the marriage of c~ he me t thl mmer

Morris, Sigma Chi.
n 'o Robert Steffens, 'G2 Idaho grad-

TACK - WEATHERBIE
uate, formerly Willis Sweet.

,, Evie Tack, Hays, became the
SIMS - WULF I

bride of Ken Weatherbie, Wigis q et of red roses was sent

Sweet, at a summer weddin'g in .ann unce the enCage- ."
Twin Falls.

'" ment of Louise Sims to Steve Wulf,
off-campus. A December wedding M

. MILHOLLAND - REMBER is planned. gg u

Jp Miiholland, Hays, marired BOND - HANSON
Bill Rember, Sigma Chi, in Kel- Judy Bond, Hays, became en- .= —.hw i i,g yy

pi(-'"

.Iogg over Labor Day Weekend. gaged to Jay Hanson, off-campus 'nj; „
'LATTIG - DOWNS during the summer. ~ ~

Nettie Lattig, Ethel Steel, and COX - MATTHEWS usa

Stelvin Downs, Delta Sig, were Anita Cox, Alpha Phi, became;,::;~4' I
inarried June 15 at Payette in the engaged to Carrol Mat the W's, ''.,':g
Payette Methodist Church. Chrisman, on Sept. 30.
WELSH - WINTEROWD MODIE - JOHNSON

On July 27 in the Payette Bap- Immediately after the last rush

tist Church, Cherie Welsh, Ethel Party, Janie Modie, Gamma Phi, THE ALL IMPORTANT SMILE —Fifteen Idaho coeds smile
campus male vote Io see which one of them will reign asSteel, and S. R. Winterowd, Pay- antlounced her engagement to

ette, were united m marriage. Forde Joh"son, Phi Delt. They Marler, Alpha Chi,.'Karen Sterner, Alpha Gam; Barbara Cla

PETERSEN WIIIT
'ha Phi; Linda Elliotf, Pi Phi; Muriel Vermaas, Ethel Steel;

Judy Richards, Ethel Steel, was WII~. H anne Myers, Theta; Karen Olespn, Hays; Carmand Wifie
married to Bob Schaw, Pocatello, t formal pledge dmer Karen bell and Virginia Nelson, Houston.

'une30. Petersen, Pi Phi, claimed a ring

PALMER - GROVER in the middle of an orchid attach- Qh+r+h PeI()S
Maurine Palmer, Ethel Steel ed to a candle and mounted on a

was married to Dave Grover, Ma- PurPle heart pillow to announce

lad, Sept. 13 in the Logan LDS her engagement to Ed White-

FARLEY - THIBAULT P
Michelle Farley, Farmingham,

Virginia Boyd, Ethel Steel be- Ma b
'rganization meetings, open er and dinner. Dinner charge will

I ass., ecame engaged to Paul
'came the bride of Bruce Baker at Th b lt ff

. houses, work days and speakers be a 50 cent donation.

the Base Chapel in Phoenix, Ariz., s„mmer
'ave been scheduled by various BRESEE FELLOWSHIPi au t, of -campus, during the

on July 20. religious groups for this weekend. Mr. R. H. Sutherland, a Mos-

FELLON - NYRE ROGER WILLIAMS cow businessman, will be the

Ardeen Fellon. Ethel Steel, mar- NYSTROM - JEMMET
FELLOWSHIP guest speaker at the meeting of

ried Wayne Nyre, Phi Tau, during A G I N t . A reading of "No Man is an Bresee Fellowship. The meeting

the Labor Day weekend in Ta- dl t
~' 'sland," will be presented at the will be held at 5:30 p.m. Sunday

coma, Wash.
a candle entwined with red baby Sunday evening meeting of the in the Nazarene Youth Center on
roses at Sunday dinner, Carol Hus-

Roger Williams Fellowship. Din- Third St.
sa, Sandy Weatherbie, Donna Eng-

ENGAGEMENTS I' d J H
ner will be s rv t: p UNITARIAN

First Baptist Church to be fol- Max Snyder, superintendent ofish and Joan Henning spontan-
eously stood, and in unison an-

lowed by the meeting at 6:15. schools in Pullman, will speak on
Marian Johnson announced the nounced her pinning to Coy Jem-

engagement of Geneta Palmer to met, a former Idaho student. A program will be held for plan- at the Sunday morning 'meeting

RIFLE PRACTICELeon Kinginsmith, Notus, at an
ning the year's activities at Sun- of the Unitarian Fellowship. The

Ethel Steel fireside by passing a One hundred women turned out day's meeting of Canterbury, G18 meeting will be held at 10:30 a.m.
for rifle practice for the 1929-30 Elm. The meeting at 6:15 p.m. at 500 t)ak St., Pullman.

anthemums and ribbons. will follow a 5 evening pray- Charming Club, Unitarian dis-

!

HOUGER - SCHWARTZ't Wednesday dress dinner,
~'P.

Patt Newby, Forney, claimed a
white candle with blue carnations
to announce the engagement of
Carol Houger to Gerald Schwartz, Ye Ole
IIIlllo Is.

DR. J. HUGH BURGESS
OPTOMETRIST

Cpntact Lens Specialist ~ I I

Quick, Accurate Duplications
In Our Laboratory

O'onnor Bldg. Ph. 2-1344
"l~iigi I Imw ill

tour n

/

If g tt p [fji,'I jiiiii I Tom Thomsen wanted challen9i~9 work

'- rsfi jj

Im eticu. Confucius say, one dsy Iu tun,

To a friend aud Itumbof One Sou,

"With my Swiu jliue I'l fuse

Your most honorable queues

Because two heads are better than one!"

ake Jew.
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I
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~ Unconditionally guaranteed!
w Refills available anywhere!
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variety, or book store!
w good in your own sw nolroe rghle
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He found it at Western Electric
and process control techniques to reduce manu-

facturing costs of telephone switching equipment.

Tom is sure that Western Electric is the right pIace

for him. What about you?
If you set the highest standards for yourself,

enjoy a challenge, and have the qualifications
we'e looking for —we want to talk to you! Oppor-

tunities for fast-moving careers exist now for elec-

trical, mechanical and industrial engineers, and

also for physical science, liberal arts and business

majors. For more detailed information, get your

copy of the Western Electric Career Opportunities

booklet from your Placement Officer. Or write:

Western Electric Company, Room 6405, 222 Broad-

way, New York 38, N. Y. And be sure to arrange

for a personal interview when the Bell System

recruiting team visits your campus.

T. R. Thornsen, B.S.M.E., University of Nebraska,

'5B, came to Western Electric for several reasons.

Important to him was the fact that our young engi-

neers play vital roles right from the start, working

on exciting engineering projects in communica-

tions including: electronic switching, thin fiIm cir-

cuitry, microwave systems and optical masers.

Western Electric's wide variety of challenging

assignments appealed to Tom, as did the idea of

advanced study through full-time graduate engig

neering training, numerous management courses

and a company-paid Tuition Refund Plan.

Tom knows, too, that we'l need thousands of

experienced engineers for supervisory positions

within the next few years. And he's getting the

solid experience necessary to qualify. Right now,

Tom is developing new and improved inspection

W'estern Efectpig w ' "'"'"'"'""
grr gouge orpogruuuv cMyuovgp

Principal manufacturing locations in 13 cities ~ Operating centers in mariv of thugs same cities plus 36 others thrhughcut the U..S.
Engineering Research Center, Princeton, N. J. ~ Teletype Corp., Skckie, iil., Little Rock, Ark.. Gcn. Hq., 195 Broadway, New York

SIDE ORDERS

Smoked Cured Ham

Bacon or Smoked Sausage

Lingpnberries or Whipped Butter

Ice Cream (two scoops)

Sour Cream

Eggs (large)

COHee

„HAM & EGGS
Thick sliced ham

Two eggs
Three buttermilk

pancakes

SPECIAlS
SAUSAGE IL EGGS
Link sausage
Two eggs
Three buttermilk

pancakes

BACON tf EGGSI

Three strips of bacon
Two eggs
Threto buttermilk pancakes

ALL SERVED WITH ASSORTED SYRUPS

BEVERAGES

Tea Milk Hot Chocolate

UILDING WILL BE OPEN

'IO:30 P.M. SUNDAY~ ~
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IIERE'S, I!IQRE ABOUT

48llege IJP8
IRIIO the Conect chauge," he, said.

''The universal problem that al-
most -RH foreign students have in
co!ninon, understandiug fastkalk-

. Iug Americans, was also a diffi-
culty.

"Now people complain that I
talk English too fast myself," he

,'aM,
Before coming to 'the United

States on the AID foreign ex-
change program, "Easy" attend-
ed nris510nary school, Christ the
King College, and a school of for-
estry In Nigeria. His country, in

conjunct!on with the U.S. ear-

change program, arranged for
Iiu!I t0 attend classes and do field
Rtutly I!I Puerto Rico during the
sruruutrp to apply what he has al-
ready leRIT!ed, Upon graduation
he plans )tr return to Nigeria.

R
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Jim Fciucher's

l lflit, t 18
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p)score mar~
! This weekend the Vandals are slated to face a very

tpugh team —the University oif Oregon Ducks. The
Vandals and Ducks are even in one department only,

','tnd that is that the Bucks and the Vandals have the
same win-loss record.

Idaho's total offense in their three games has
amounted to 656 yards, ilI the same number of
games the Oregon Ducks'otal offense has amount-
ed te 1221 yards. In the passing department, the
Ducks have attempted 64 passes and cthmpleted 35
for 613 yards. The Vtlndals have attempted 35
passes aItd have completed 13 for 153 yards. In the
fumble department, Oregon has had six fumbles
and has lost three of these; Idaho has had 11 fum-
bles and has lost six to the enemy.
If olre were to take a look at the statistics only, he

might, aTrd I say, "might," say that Idaho has a
rough job ahead of 'them in Eugene this weekeTrd.

The Oregon Ducks should be keyed up for this game.
They have won their last two straight games. They de»
fcated West Virginia, $5-0, last weekend. This game
will also be their first home game of the year.

The Vandals could be the main dish for the hungry
Ducks Saturday.

III

The final chapter in the Washington State-Iowa
"missing down" incident was written Tuesday in a let-
ter to Washington State Coach Jim Sutherland from
the Nuscatine, Iowa, Quarterback Club.

Quarterback Club President Art Miller told Suth-
erland: "Someone once said that football, in its
rightful place, can be one of the most wholesome,
exciting and valuable activities in which,our youth
can participate. For our money, with coaches like
you at the helm, the game of football will stay in
its rightful place."

Miller's letter accompanied a gold plaque mounted
on hardwood to resemble the state. The inscription on
.the plaque read: "To Coach Sutherland, presented in
"respect of your display of sportsmanship and human
understanding of the situation at the Iowa game."

Officials in the Washington State-Iowa game missed
a fourth down play and awarded Iowa the ball when
the Cougars were on the Iowa 25 with three seconds
remaining to play. WSU and Iowa played to a 14-14 tie.

This column would be the last to say "Poor Wash-
ington State,",but you can't win all of the time, and
this time whey the Cougars might 'have had a gpod
chance to win, the officials blew the whistle. Many'if-
ferent theories were thought of to give WSU another
shot at the Iowa squad so they could try for a field goal—none of these ideas materialized. So now Coach Jim
"Suds" Sutherland has a plaque to commemorate the
event. Isn't that just peachy?

III

In today's paper there appears the first in a "series"
(?) of ar'ticles concerning the game of football. The
main purpose of this'eries is to familiarize everyone,
especially the female sex, about the finer points of
athletics.
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HERE'S MORE ABOUT-

E-808rg
formation to each living group
instead of relying on the pigeon-
hole system used in the past, or
using the U.S. mails.

Mailing the information, which
includes E-Board minutes and
reports, Activities Council an-
nouncements and organization
information costs more than $2
weekly he said.

"The Executive Board has a
responsibility to get this in-
formation to the students by the
most expedient means possib-
le," said Dave Soper, public
relations director, noting also
that there are not enough pi-
geonhole boxes for each living
group to have one.

The Exec Board voted to give
the responsibility for selecting
a mailman to Jay Sherman,
subject tp E-Board approval.

DICK ELECTED PREXY
Kenneth A Dick, financial vice

president of the University, was
elected president of the Nation-
ral Association of College and
University Officers at its meet-
ing in Pittsburgh, Pa., this sum-

mer.

"The future depends on people with ideas."

This statement helps explain the work at IBM

today: seeking and finding new ways to handle

information, planning and building new

machinery for the task, exploring wholly new

methods.... II The demand for ideas has never

been greater. Il

Check with your college placement officer and

make an appointment with the IBM repre-
sentative who will be on campus interviewing.

I Ask for our brochures. I IBM is an Equal

Opportunity Employer. li

If you cannot attend the interview, write: I
IVlanager of College Relations, I IBM Corp.,
590 Madison Ave., New York 22, N. Y. jl

MOST OF YOUR LIFE IS SPENT IN YOUR SHOES.

SHOE REPAIRING
KEEP THEM LOOKING LIKE NEW.

STEWART'S SHOE SHOP
5091/q South Main

j!GBV NIII

Iv!OYE AHEAD: sEE Nov. 19 & 20

CAFE 8 LOUNGE

FEATURIN'6

'TEAKS 'INNERS 'OUNTAIN
501 S. Main TU 2-1350

NQVf TRY THIE BEST'

AII food prepared in our kitchen is

'ELICIOUSLYDIFFERENT!

UMIVERSFAV OP l9AHO, MOSCOW," 79AEQ .
', Pygmy,S
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Three teams remen tied for three entries, and the tota1 fie14 I":„;,~:,;,~. - !

first position in League. Three is, made up ol 63 contestants.

of intramural football. They are Matches were played at the

the Phi Delts, the SAEs, and rate of six a night, Monday,

the ATOs, who are undefeated through .Thuursday. When ra!rI

after four rounds of play. forces postponement, the sched.

The phi D its rolled to two ule is moved up a day.

and a forfeit from the Delta leagues includes: field 12 Chris- ~ ---- ....'..-:-—.—,rP!gi

man Hall vs. Town Men's Assoc-.
Cfiis.

Other action in League Three
saw the Fi is beat the Deit Shoup Han; field 3, Willis Sweet

Chis 142 and defeat the Delta Han vs. Borah; field 4, Gault
Ha!I vs. McCpnne!I Hali;,field ~R'~~- —- -~~m —.--~~~pi,'AA!4'wg;:,;p),;.~j»:::b

Sigma Nus Alone Men's Association 2; field 6, R".;i:~".h . ~.—='.——-. —,":.«;.')'..';.".!

The Sigma Nus stretched tfheir Uplm H II 2 vs Caus (flub

undefeated string to four to re-
main alone atop League Four.
They downed LDS 19-0 and coast- f.I'lola J Qgm
ed to a 404 win over the Sigma

Tbs Dslls moved Into 2 three g
way tie for second with the, Continuing with Practice $%-:.;

Betas and Kappa Sigs by beratR

mg the Betas 10 0. The Kappa are working- out on general fund- ',.:,:,...'::",'' ':",'.;,'.:"',:.:I'::";:,.:;:'.::.: ".":>.''",',',.....„,'...,'„"„~+;

Theta Chis. week, with some emphasis on of- f/

Other games saw 'the Delis fense and defense.

down the Lambda Chis 24-0, and
According to Coach Bud Rfley,

I

the Kappa Sigs win by a pen- men are a very outstandhg"The

etration over the Sigma Chis. grouP thh y~ for attitude ~ !II
The Lambda Chis defeated LDS
8-0.

The first game will bq Oct.
25 against the University of Wash-

Lindley Unbeaten mgton: at S e a t tie; Npv. 2,
Lndley Hdl wpn its tl~ C l b' 'll th

game against no defeats 19-18 vandal Babes at Pasco, and Npv.
'if1'it I

'ver

SIrouP to claim first Place 8, the traditional Shrme sponsored
inLeague one. Chrlsmanstayed game ul be h Id

'
W h-game w' against Wash-

%i
~em

cow. Proceeds will be sent to the
i~
I IB

contention wit a 6~ wm over Crippled Ch ldren's Home m Spo-

nell their third . straight loss
IIIR

s'3-0.

2 Ri422 m 1 p@,
4 I iilR

G sll 2 ssd Il dlsy 2 postal SIJIII MQYIe
victories in League Two action.
The Lindley squad beat Campus

I rOgram Iias -.. ':
~il, Idl

~smmmmmfhR Rr IhI~iss U Is» I
The first matches of the singl-

es elimination intramural ten-
JUNIOR .TACKLE —" Max Leetxow, junior tackle, from Los Altos, Calif., has been one of

nis tournament were played iiast This year severall changes the mainstays for the Vandal squad: Leetxow has carne'd one Varsity letter Rnd is a pos-

night. Each Ihpuse is allowed have been made in the SUB sible pro'prospect.:He stands 6 feet 4 inches and weighs 235 pouncls.

sfsm Ns, cb 's of the sGB Aduh KdueatOPS TO „Meet Lunar ChartS
IE

movies committee.

9@s .,I the Past . there bass been Alhotrt intCmatronnhSm lgrVen TO U I
d!stracting noise from th r Delegates from universities University of Minnesota, will

ection rppm B f

What's new on the moon2

mod+a done n th SUB th United States and Canada will grams for adults on internation- Any University geography stu-

sumnrer the rp ectipn rpp be guests of the University this al affairs during Monday after- dent should be able to tfeII by con-

now completely sound-proofed.
sultmg a large number of lunar

In addition, this year; the corn- Conference of the National Um- "International Adult Educat- maPs, charts and relief models

ith versity Extension Association ion" is the topic of Dr. Alex- given to the school by the Army

Ipg I1e shprI fQms pn c o n v e n e s at, ~u r d AIen e and er Ch art ers, de an of U n i v «- MaP Service CPrPs an d the U .S

Europe and the Orient. Country Club on Hayden Lake sity College, Syraause University Air Force. The Bureau of Naval

Sponsored by the University s of Syracuse, New York, who Weapons also provided 2,800 aerial
Three additional movies, be- Division of Adult Education and will deliver his speech on Mon-

sides those which appear on the Summer School, 50 to 6»ep day evening.

-
p ptps for study.

Campus Calendar, have been resentatives from the Univei sity
~h d I d i th'st r. f Br u h Cplumb a, Univers

Tuesday wrii be the last day

They are All the Young Men," pf Washingitpn, Oregon StateII
for the conference. Dr. Harry Caldwell, associate pro-

Nov. 1; "Wackiest Ship in the System pf Higher, Education, MUSIC SINCE 1893 fessor of geography. "This is an

Army," Nov. 8; and "The Eastern Washington State (".ol The University Music DePart- exPanding field and we Want our

Mouse That Roared," Nov. 22. gege, Western Washrngton State ment was established in 1893. students to be prepared for it."

Because of the conflict with College, Cen eral Wash g on 4 JACKETS 4 JACK@5 4 JACKETS

the Henry Mancini program tihts State College, Uriiversity of Ne-

weekend there will be -np film vada, Utah'tate University an4

shown, most of the colleges in Idaho

"The ASUI and the SUB act will attend, according to Dr. hc

ivities Council would like to Raymond Kooi, conference di-

see this year mark the beginn- rector.
ing of a trend in popularity pf The theme of the conference 4

on-campus movhes, said Post is Internationalism and Adult

"The shows for the year have Education." Three major speak-

been selected from the most ers have been engaged. The

IZ popular of recent Hollywood keynote address will be given

O 6 productions." Sunday evening by Dr Abbott ch

Kaplan, associate dean for

J I McCONNELL HALL WILL CON university extension, University 4
4

You Have Tr~ed The Rest fiscate all pi'operly belonging of Cahforiua Los Angeles H»

tp npn-residents pf the hall if address is "The Rale Pf Adult

said prpperlty is not removed Education in UnderdeveloPed

by October 20. Countries." bc

Dr. William Rogers of'in-
I"IND IT IN THE CLASSIFIEDS! nesota World Affairs Center,

We all make mil

ERASE %'ITHOUT A TRACE

ON EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND

Touch-type, hunt and-peck, type with one hand tied

behind your back —it's easy tp turn put perfect papers

on Cprrasable. Because ypu can erase without e trace.

Typing errors disappear like magic with jfr'Bt the'lick of

an ordinary pencil eraser. There's never a telltale erasure

mark on Corrsssble's special surface.

C'prrasable is available in Iig

medium, heavy weights and Onio

Skin. In convenient 100-sheet

packets and 500.sheet ream

boxes. Only Eaton makes

Cprrasable.

A Berkshire Typewriter Pefler

I

EATON PAPER CORPORATION i Eq PITTSPrELD. hlhss.

t i

Italian Dinners

'orno Steaks

'ot Pastrami Sandwich

'hoice American Fool

* * *
Vienna Cheese Cake

Another delicious specialty by Mrs. Pelion.

PHONE YOUR ORDERS IN COLI„ECT.

We Will Make Reservations For Special,:Parties.

713 GRAND ST., PULLMAN, WASH.

Open Sundays —4 p.m. to 11 p.m.

Monday Thru Friday —9 a.m. Io 1 a.m.

Phone LO 4-7063
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c( DUAL PERSONALITY PARKA '

BY PACIFIC TRAIL

"Miniquilt" is really twp jackets in one! A "double
exposure" parka of wash 'n wear'uPont nylon.
Exclusive miniature block pattern quilted to Trailite

~ !75~IGDacrpn, 25% cotton for weightless warmth)...
~ reversing to lustrous unquilted nylon; water repellent,

g of course! Note the smart accent stripes on the sleeves2...the new longer length... the exclusive Revers
4 o-Snap 3-way collar-hppd... the drawstring waist.

Oyster reversing tp vicuna; teal tp poivderr sage to
loden; e!ectric tp black; black to vicuna. Marquis

-,"M Y K L E B U S T ' ;""

218 South Main
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